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BEBUFPSBOMMCL

The Death of the Dowager Em-

press Augusta Eecalls

A STOBY SWEET AND SAD.

Her Young French Lover Shot Dead

in a Duel Eesnlting From

THEIR PLOT TO ELOPE TO AMERICA.

The Princess, Careless of Her Future, Ac-

cepts the Emperor's Hand

AT THE INSTANCE OF MB PABEKTS

' The death of the Augusta yes-

terday recalls a romantic episode in her
life. When a girl of 17 she fell in love with

a gay young Frenchman. For & long time
they carried on a secret correspondence,
which was finally revealed by the discovery

of a letter, planning an elopement to Amer-

ica. The lover was shot dead in a dnel and
died clasping a handkerchief, the gift of his
beloved.

tBT CABLE TO THS rjISrATCH.'l

Beeldt, January 7. The Dowager Em-

press Augusta, who has been ill for some

days, died this afternoon at 4:30. The Em-

peror and Empress, and their two elder sons,
Crown Prince "William and Prince Freder-

ick, with the Grand Duke and Duchess of
Baden, were with her when the dread sum-

mons came. The Dowager Empress was 78

years old, having: been born September 30,

1811.

A member of the suite of one of the best
known among our Princes tells a romantic
story concerning the dead Empress Au-

gusta. And it is believed that it has never

before been given to the public Augusta
was a Princess in the petty court of Weimar
where Bhe was hedged about with all the
EtraighVl&eed etiquette the small German
principalities affected.

THIS BOMAKCE OF HEE IiTPE.- -

When she was 17 she was a romantic girl,
and had learned by heart the stories of the
previous half century's gallantries at the
Court of Louis Qnatorze, and so well had
she read that she was prepared, to fall in
love with any man who might first appeal
to her sense of beauty. But the rigid sur-
veillance of her ducal father and mother
made male acquaintances almost impossible.

Before, this romantic spirit had "lived
long enough to die" a young French noble,
scion of a more or less long lineage, stopped
at the Court of Weimar, in the progress of
a pleasure jauut from Ausurne. He re-

mained for some weeks at the palace, and
became the favorite of the Duke. He was
accomplished, handsome and a dare-deri- L

nntr wra SECM-- t trfiiiCHi onr. I

At a court ball shortly following his ar-

rival the Frenchman met the Princess.
They were permitted to become partners and
indulged in mutual love at first sight. This
love "soon developed into indiscretion, which
took the form of secret meetings in the pal-
ace grounds. The only people aware of
these meetings were the maid and valet of
the principals, who served as the medinm
through which the correspondence was car-

ried on and the meetings arranged.
The maid, whether through careless-
ness or spite, lost one of the
letters Intrusted to her and it was picked up
by the Duchess, mother to Augusta, before
the maid could recover it The letter was
impassioned and eloquent, burning with the
Jove-son- g of the smitten Parisian, and
filled with all those pretty words that came
in with the Grand Honarque. This was all
very well, for the two were young, but it
led up to the suggestion of an elopement,
implored a flight, pictured the ideal life of
love on the pastoral lands of the new
America.

THE liOTKB SHOT IS A DUEL.
The Duke and the Duchess were con-

sumed with rage at this discovery and
poured forth their indignation in great
volume. So high did the feeling run in the
court that the ducal chamberlain chal-
lenged the Frenchman to a duel, and the
lover fell mortally wonnded. As he fell
the Frenchman tore open his tunic, and
there pressed against bis heart was a hand-

kerchief belonging to the Princess. Toward
it bis hand feebly moved, and he died at
the moment he had seixed the lace and was
struggling to carry it to his lips.

Tbe Duchess was so affected by the inci-'de- nt

that she silently placed the handker-
chief on the breast of tbe yonng man us he
lay in tbe coffin, and it was buried with
him. His body was covered with, roses
strewn upon him by the devoted Augusta,
and she, from swoons and sobs, became hys-
terical and almost crazed. m

ncit 5IAUKIAOE TO THE EMPEBOR.
Tor uetk the Princess sobbed aad sadly

moped about the palace until her parents
were convinced that her sorrow must have
some relief or she would become insane.
They suggested a marriage with Prince
"William, of Prussia, and the Princess gave
her indifferent consent, careless of what
might become of her. "With "William itwasa
matter of equal unimportance, for he had
first been crossed in a love affair and he was
heart broken as well.

There was no misunderstanding between
them on the subject of their marriaze; it
was an affair exclusively of the parents and
of an obedient but disconsolate youth and
maiden. During their lifetime the
Emperor "William and the Empress
Augusta maintained toward each other
the most perfect and severe politeness; they
were friends, they respected each other, but
that was all.

THE MESIOBY OF EAELY LOVE.

They were not lovers and they could not
tear from their heart the memories ot their
early Jove and disappointment. The Em-
press always preferred French books, ideas,
dress, sentiment, and it was her favorite
language. The influence of that unhappy
loss when she was adolescent, remained with
her until her last moment, and she doubt-- ,
less carried the secret recrets to her grave.

Tears have effaced remembrance of the
affair, and It is safe to. say that less than a
dozen great personages know of it y.

It Js a fact but little known that since the
operation for cancer in the breast, which the

Empress submitted to ten years ajro with
such unfailing courage,-'He- Majesty subsisted

almost exclusively on liquid food, as
solid nourishment was too heavy for her
digestion.

BEAUTIFUL EYES IN DEATH.

Absoluts Peace and Contentment Upon Her
Majesty's Classic Face.
1ST ASSOCIATED PKESS.

BSBLT2T. January 7. The Empress passed
away peacefully, surrounded by all hernear
relatives and her much attached at-
tendants. As ' the end came the
mourners knelt around the bed and
the Court Chaplain offered a prayer, and then
blessed the remains. The Emperor William
and he Empress soon after left the chamber.
As early as S In the morning the doctors had
perceived there was no hope of saving the Em-
press' life.

Her body is laid upon au open couch, and is
shrouded with a white mantle. On her
right hand is laid a spray of Illy of
the valley. Her head reposes upon
white pillows, aDd her face is wrapped around
with a covering of white lace. The absolute

eace and repose of her beautiful classical face
like that of a perfect statue.
The court festivities which bad been resumed

upon the expiration of the mourn-
ing for JSwperor Frederick are
now abandoned. The remains of the

will he laid temporarily beside
those of her husband. The date of the funeral
is not yet fixed.

FOLLOWED BI KIKGLT MOURNERS.

The Remains of the Brazilian Empress are
Consigned to the Tomb.

Lisbon, January 7. The body of the late
Empress' of Brazil was y consigned to its
final resting place in the Pantheon here. Tho
remains were brought by the train from Oporto
'this tnorninc. Dom Pedro ana the family
came on tbe same train. The King and his
suite waited at the station and received them.
The remains wero transferred from tbe
train to the hearse a'mid salutations
of respect from all present. The King then
bade farewell to Bom Pedro'and returned to
tbe palace. Dom Pedro and bis relatives then
entered the State carnace and the funeral
procession moved to the Pantheon. The repre-
sentatives of the Emperors of Germany and
Austria 2nd of the Recent of SDain. the PaDal
.Nuncio, the whole diplomatic corps and the
estate omciais nn me corteceaitne Lramearai.

After the dead had pronounced absolution,
tbe Imperial family followed the coffin to tbe
vault and there heard tbe remainder of the
Service. The King has placed the royal apart-
ments in the palace of Necessidades at the dis-
posal of the Brazilian Imperial family during
their stay here.

SALI5BUEI'S DEMANDS CONCEDED.

Portngnl Will Order set-p- Pinto Not to
Anger the British Lion Again.

Lisbon, January 7. Senor Gomez will answer
the ilarquls of Salisbury's latest note at the
end of tbe week. Salisbury's note was of a
menacing, peremptory character, requiring
Portugal to act at once, as if
the rectitude of England's position
in the case was beyond all
doubt. It is believed that Portugal cannot con-
cede so much, but that the "Foreign Minister
will intimate the willingness of tbe Portuguese
Government to order tbe maintenance of the
statu quo in Africa, 'pending negotiations, if
England will do the Fame.

Tho main point of the Portuguese answer will
meet. In part at least, tbe terms of Salisbury's
demand, which was that the Portuguese Gov-
ernment should immediately give to its agents
In Africa such Instructions as would prevent
the repetition by Serpa Pinto or by any other
of acts similar to those attributed to Serpa
Pinto, as otherwise tranquil diplomatic discus-
sion would be impossible.

ANOTHER STRIKE THREATENED.

A Demand for tho Discharge of a Man:
Causes iho Trouble.

BT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.

London, Jauuary V. A strike is in progress
at St. Catherine's tea wharf this afternoon. It
originated in the discovery that one of the

.sweepers who professed to belong the union

SSffi-TD- ii &"!
aomanaoa jna awcouj-tiO- T a irector
iviuscu ,.ia jttvru' ; v uio ueaiaiiUiand determined to make a- - test casa of it
whereupon all the men of the union went out
on strike, declaring that they would stay out
till the man was discharged, and that, if that
was not quickly done, another general strike,
similar to that of tbe dock laborers, would be
proclaimed to bring them to. their senses.

HISTB OF COMIKG RETULUTIOJf.

A Suspicion That Spain Is Preparing- - to
Follow Brazil'' Example.

Lokdoit, January 7. Greatf solicitude is re-

ported at Madrid, touching the exciting rumors
in connection with the illbess of the King, and
tbe "political complications likely to ensue
in tbe event of bis death. The best
information obtainable was that the
royal patient had suffered a' turn for the worse.
In some quarters it is hinted that the case of
the young King is much graver than is gener-
ally known.

Something more than a suspicion exists that
tbe recent Cabinet crisis had a hiddea signifi-
cance. The movements of tbe. Republican
leaoers are being narrowly watched. In a
word, tbe question is agitating Madrid. Is
Spain really preparing for a coup de Brazil r

WARSHIPS ON THE MOTE.

The Admiralty Tncht Sails With Sealed
Orders for British Ironclads.

London, January 7. The admiralty yacht
Enchantress .sailed from Portsmouth for Gib-

raltar y with sealed orders for the iron-

clads Benbow and Colossus. There is thought
to be no doubt that tbe orders relate to Portu-
gal.

A dispatch from Zanzibar says: The British
war ship Kingfisher has sailed from here under
sealed orders. It is supposed that her destina-
tion is Mozambique. The British cruisers Cal-

liope and Satellite have arrived here.

A BIG FACT0KT BCENED.

The Largest Building In Kolllnslmm De-

stroyed, Causing a 8300,000 Loss.
fBT CABLE TO THE E1SJMTCH.1

Nottingham, January 7. A terrible de-

struction caused by fire took place here this
doming. An immense lace factory, the largest
building in the town, lull of valuable
machinery, was destroyed, and the loss is esti-
mated at 100,000. There was a heavy gale of
wind blowing, and it was several hours before
tbe conflagration conld be arrested. The fac-
tory had a large American connection.

SPAIS'S CABINET DIFFICULT!

Farther Complicated by the Demands of
Protectionist Liberals.

MASBID, January' 7. Sagasta having found
It Impossible to organize a new Cabinet has re-
signed. Tbe insuperablo difficulty was found
with tbe Protectionist Liberals, who demanded
that revision of tbe tariff should be made part
of the Government prorramme.

Tho Queen has consulted the President of
the Cortes and leading statesmen and it is
probable thar a provisional Cabinet will be
formed to pass tbe budget.

DR. CARTER DAKGEEOUSLT ILL.

Pneumonia Compels tbe Champion Shot to
Cancel His Engagement.

fBT CABLE TO THE PISrATCH.3
LoiTDON, January 7. Dr. Carver,' the cham-

pion shot, is dangerously ill
He was advertised to commence

at tbo Royal Aquarium in the at-
tempt to break 100,000 glass balls in ten days.
His posters were out and he was billed for two
months' engagement.

be has canceled his contract and
will not appear.

CUBA IS KOT FOR SALE.

Spanish Papers Incensed at the Argument
of V. S. Senator Call.

Madrid, January 7. The papers here com-
ment strongly upon Senator Call's arguments
4n regard to Cuba. They declare tbe argu-
ments are absurd, and that the bulk of the
rnen?U dbt neld DT sPilards ad French- -

'nfffJ7"'-- " no Wld by the
i"( spirit--

Cubaaaa. never be

BEATEN AND KICKED TO DEATH.

an Aged Man Killed by Italians Right In

Sight of tbe Police.
h Nirw Yoke, January ithin the very

snaaow ox the Sixth precinct station nouse
Isaac Sehilanski, an aged Hebrew, was beaten
and kicked to death this afternoon by a crowd
of Italians. His body now lies at the station
nouse. It presents a. horrible sight AU the
old man's assailants have been captured, and
are now behind the bars. Schilanski was house-
keeper of tho tenement In the rear of 8 Eliza-
beth street. The entire building-wa- s occupied
by Italians. This afternoon's trageuy grew out
of a trifling cause. Some one had broken tho
door of an outbuilding. The housekeeper ac-

cused Frank Bocoh of havinc done it Sailing
his fist in the air he brought it down on tbe otd
man's face Schilanski is CO with a force that
sent him crashing to the ground. Before the
housekeeper could rise, the Italian uttered a
couple of cries and was on him. The cries were
signals to tbe relatives and friends of Bocuh.
The five; Italians beat and kicked the old man
until he became insensible. In tbe meantime
the attention of the police the station house is
diagonal across the street bad been attracted
to the scene by tbe shrieks of the old man's
daughters.

Detectives Chrystol, Farrington and Price
rushed into tbe yard in time to catch the
Italians in their .bloody work. Five were ar-
rested, Bocnh as principal and tbe others as
accessories. The victim died before an am-
bulance arrived.

MRS. KNIFFLX LAID TO REST.

Large Crowds Witness the Obsequies of
tho Murdered Woman.

Tbejttow, N. J., January 7. Trio funeral
services over the body of Mrs.Myra Knlffln
were held at is o'clock y As early as 7
o'clock tho street in front of the house, was
choked with people. The residenco was packed
with relatives and friends of tne family. The
remains of Mrs. Knimn were incased ma
handsome satin-line- d casket, on tbe lid of
which rested a wreath of flowers. Rev. Dr.
Studford, pastor of the Third Presbyterian
Church, preached a deeply affecting sermon.
Dr. Knimn, Miss Purcell, Iiennie Knlffln, the
doctor's child, and Mrs. Murphy, the mother,
wept copiously daring the services. On the
way from the house to tbe station tbe first
carriage of the procession was occupied by Dr.
Knlffln and Miss Purcell.

Dr. Knlffln and the funeral party left Trenton
at 9 o'clock this morning. One car at the rear
was reserved for the mourners, among whom
were Dr. Knimn, Miss Purcell, the parents and
relatives of the dead woman, and about a
dozen friends, Bev. Dr. Studford, of the
Third Presbyterian Church was aboard tbe
train, and detectives, Leahy and Tindall, and
Police Justice Matherson were also present.
Six young friends of tho family acted as pall
bearers. The services were held at tbe little
church in Mt. Pleasant, where the .interment
took place. Dr. Knlffln almost broke down
when taking the last look at tbe face of his
murdered wife.

A CITY BUILDING BDBNED.

The Finest Hall lu the Stnto of Maine a
Complete Bain.

Lkwjstqit, Me., January 7. The Lewiston
City Building caught Ore in the elevator shaft
.about G;30 o'clock' and was totally
burned. It was a high brick stricture, 2u0x60
feet, with an L containing (he various city
offices, a splendid city hall, the most commodi-
ous ot any In Maine, armories of several mili-
tary organizations and the rooms of the Manu-
facturers and Mechanics' Association, while in
the L was located tho pos toffice. The building
was erected ton years ago at a cost of $230,000,
and is totally ruined. There was no insur-
ance on it,

Tbe valuable library of the Manufacturers
and Mechanics'-Association- consisting of 11,000
volumes, many of which cannot be easily re-
placed, was wholly destroyed. This was In-
sured for 0,000.

Tho fire extended to Tracv's block, which-iro- i

ruined. Tho Androscoggin poultry show opened
y in the building, and most of the fowls

were burned.

FIRST OF BIS RIND.

Death of Dr. Lylo, a Deaf and Dumb
Preacher of Philadelphia.

imCUJ. TELIGHAII TO TTJB DrsFATCn.l
Philadelphia January 7. Kev.. Henry

"W,Lyle. D. Director pt All Souls' Church,
for the deaf and dumb, in this, city, died last
night, of acute pneumonia, superinduced by
an attack of the grip. The deceased was him-
self a deaf mute, and had the distinction of
being the first deaf mute in America elevated
to tho priesthood. He was born in China 43
years ago. while his father, the n 1

xtev. Ar. a. u. Aiyie, now urmg in .England,
was a missionary at that field. He began h)s
education at Cambridge, but be also attended
two other European colleges, and finally re-
ceived his degree of if. A. at Yale College.
His church here was the only one in America
devoted exclusively to the deaf.

Tbe only deaf mute minister now in tbe
country is Bev. Mr. Mann, of Ohio, wbo was
ordained after Mr. Lylo by Bishop Bedell.

MORE MOXTANA SENATORS.

The Democrat Take Their Tarn nt Electing
Cnucn Nominees.

Helena, .Mont., January 7. Thirty-seve- n

Senate and House Democrats assembled In
iolnt session at noon and cast their votes for
Clarke and Maginnis, Democratic caucus can-
didates for Senators. Governor Toole, it is
said,-wil- l sign tlio certificate of their election,
but it is thouzht Secretary of State Rotwitt
will refuse official authentication and withhold
the State seat

. Hon. W. A Clarke was the President of the
late Constitutional Convention of Montana.
He Is a n banker and mine owner of
Butte. Hon. Martin MaginnU has repeatedly
represented Montana as a delegate In Congress.

JAClt RO,WE NOT DEAD.

The Fnmon Shortstop SnurIpK Prom a
Painful Cnrbnnclr.

rurZCTAt. TELSGBAV TO THE DISPATCn.!

Buffalo. January 7. It was reported to-
night that Jack Rowe, or tbo Buffalo baseball
club, was dead. The story created considerable
consternation. Mr. Rowe is not dead, but is j
simply suffering from a painful carbuncle on
his back, which has laid him up since New
Year's Day.

At bis house, 238 Eryant street. Cold Springs,
it was learned late that Mr. Rowe was
In no danger of dying, and bin physician, Dr.
Curtis, expects that he will be ont In a few
days.

. FATAL DUEL BETWEEN BK0THEES.

A Son of a California Judge Stamped With
the Brand of Cain.

Tehama, Cal., January 7. A. J. ClarK, Jr.,
shot and killed his brother, Johnston Clark,
this morning, as the result of a family quarrel.
Johnston seized a razor and attempted to kill
his brother, when tbe latter drew a revolver
and fired, the ball entering tbo forehead. The
only witness was a female relative. The par-
ties were tbe sons of the late Judgo Clark.

Young Clark surrendered to the authorities
after tho shooting, and the Coroner's inquest
was held this afternoon, resulting in a verdict
of justifiable fratricide. Clark was thou re--
icaseo.

COMPETITORS IN TD.E FIELD. '

'St. Lou! Brewer Form an Association to
Rival the Engllib Syndicate.

St. Louis, January 7. The American Brewi
ing Association has been organized here, as a
competitor to the United Breweries of tbe city,
known as tbo St. Louis Brewing Association,
and which were said to have been recently
acquired by an English syndicate.

The capital stock Is 200,000. A new plant Is
to be erected, and operations will begin lu a
short time.

Pnrnell' Nnme Not on the List.
tBT CABLE TO THE DI8FATCII.1

Xonson, January 7. The list of dlyorco
cases to be tried during the ensuing session was
issued The case of O'Shea versus
O'Sbea, Psmell does not appear
therein. But the time granted for entering anappearance will not lapse until

A million Blade on Ono Lean.
PIT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH. I

London. January 7. The great Rothschild
syndicate has been carried through. Tbe last
Russian loan of 48,000,060 realized a profit for
.the great saoneyed firm Of 1,000,000.

M. HALSTEAD'S HOPES.

Willi Someone Beside Foster fa
Thinks Brice Might be Beaten.

M'KINLEY'S BQ011 FOR PRESIDENT

Conld he Nicely Helped Alonsr If the
Were Dropped.

THE BRICE BUREAU'S LATEST FIGURES.

Lieutenant Governor Lanpson Expecting to be rred

Out'To-Diy- ..

Mural Halstead's reasons for his tight on
Foster are made apparent. He hopes to keep
Brice out ot the Senate, and while doing so,
.to prevent Foster from getting in that au-

gust body. Several McKinley members
still want the Major honored with the empty
honor, to help his Presidental boom. Brlce's
latest figures give him tbe nomination not
later 'than the third ballot. Lieutenant
Governor Xampsoa may be fired out y.

fFSOK A STAFF COEEESPONDENT.1

Columbus, O., January 7. The secret
of Murat Halstead's bitter attack upon

Foster, in connection with, the
Bepublican nomination for United States
Senator, has been discovered. Of course,
his personal dislike tor Mr.JFoster plays a
prominent part, but beyond that there is a
deeper reason. The Halstcad
believes it is possible to keep Brice put
of the Senate, the Democratic caucus nomi-
nation to the contrary, notwithstanding.
He has two plans for this purpose. One
hope is that a sufficient number of Demo-
crats will decline to vote for Brice and join
with the Eepublicans in selecting some
other'individual. The second scheme is to
contest the election on. the ground of

both Ideas hopeless.
Either of these ideas is practically hope-

less, ir Foster is given the complimentary
Bepnhlican nomination. 4 This would pre-
clude the plan pf a Democratic and Bepub-
lican coalition, and further than that, Hal-ste- ad

does not believe that Foster oouid be in-
duced to contest the election of his personal
friend and business associate, Mr. Brice.

At an informal conference of tbe Bepublican
leaders of the Legislature at which

Hodge, Charley Griffin, and others
were present, Mr. Halstead's idea was so far
successful that it was practically decided to
postpone all action until after the Democrats
had exposed their hand. No definite date was
set, but the Republican caucus may not be
held until next Monday night only a few
hoars before tbo Legislature moots to ballot
for a Senator.

But while tbo Republicans who are anxious
to defeat Brice in any way possible succeeded
iu securing this delay, there is scarcoly a doubt
that Foster will eventually re-
ceive the Republican nomination. HIS friends
are numerouJ,and bitterly denounce the recent
course of Halstead. This feeling, if nothing
else, will almost surely prevent the consumma-
tion of such a scheme.

A BOOM FOB M'KnfLET.
Hon. Charles' Griffin, one of tbe leading Re-

publicans of tbe Northwest, and a party leader
on the floor of the House, said in answer to
inquiries concerning his course on the Repub-
lican nomination: "I have received letters from
certain members of tho Letrislatnre who wm

this year,asking me to vote, or Major'
Mcjumey. une of theso letters particularly
urged me to do so. No reason was given "why
I should do so, and tbo man
wbo wrote tbat letter knows full
well tbat McKinley would not have
been chosen Senator had everything (rone our
way, and the incoming Legislature, been Be-
publican. I tiUnkUeirufsrrdsb'rearoivrbt.
the request, however,.Khowine'my-,frien- as- r
do. Bo thinks that, should Wogivo Major Mc-
Kinley our complimentary vote for Senator,
that would be a strong card in (he way of se-
curing him the Bepublican nomination for the
Presidency in 1892."

"You are looked upon as a very ardent ad-
mirer of Qovernor Poraker. Will ho receive
the complimentary nomination f"

mat i cannot answer now, I think that our
votes should be cast for tbe man who, should
he really be. elected to tbe Senate, instead of
merely complimented, could be able to do tbe
most good for the Republican party. By that,I mean the Republican party of Ohio."

CLEAN SWEEP FOB FOSTER,

A careful canvass of the Republican, mem-
bers shows that at least 45, and perhaps as
many as 60 of them, out of a total of 71, believe
that Foster should receive the empty compl-
iment Both McKinley and Forakcr have
friends, however, and if either really desired
to make a fight for the honor, be could cause
considerable trouble.

A prominent Republican wbo had a conver-
sation with Mr. Foster, a few days ago, tells
The DISPATCH correspondent tbat the

has about given up all hope pf ever
being Senator from Ohio, and thinks that bis
chance ,is gone. He says, that he did all be
could to bring about tbe election ot a Repub-
lican Legislature, this time, and having failed,
he will never try it again. In fact, if he secures
tho Republican nomination, and thus a partial
vindication, be will probably retire perma- -
ueuu; iruui uuuiica.

While the Republicans have been discussing
sensational matters y the Democrats have
been by no means Idle. Tho Brice lustiers
have recovered from their temporarjf depres-
sion last sight, and are once morelaiming
tbe earth. Their force of active workers was
largely increased y by recruits from all
parts of tho State, and tho rainbow
chaser has four times' as many enthusiastic
strikers on the ground as all the rest of tbe
canditates combined.

won't gits' IT TJP.

Allen TV. Thurman, nevertheless, stands
firmly by bis assertion that ilrlce is beaten.
He says '"None of tho candidates
now prominently mentioned, except possibly
McMahon.stabd a ghost of a chance of being
elected. 1 believe that a new man will cany
off the prize."

Hon. Lawrence T. Neal returned to the city
and at once proceeded to dony tbochargo that he bad abandoned tho Thomas

forces in disgust. He said: "I went home on
Monday, and camo back at the earliest possible
moment. I am not In the habit of giving up a
debt until the refereo has rendered hisdecl- -
oiun. x no v nuicmousiv aoaurd."Hon.M.D.Harterbas bean doing yeoman
service- - for Thomas all day. even going from
seat.to seat Imthe TCouae of Representatives
arguing with the doubtful members. Notwith-
standing bis faithful allegiance to anotherman, there is much talk that Harter himself isa dark horse, possibly. He certainly couldsecure all of tne Thomas strength, with a
number of additional votes. Should Mr. Harter
be elected Senator, Ohio will have what no
other State in tho Union has two Senators
who reside in the same town, upon tbe same
strcot, and whose bouses are opposite to each
other. Mr,"Harter's residence is on the south
side ot Park avenne, west, and Senator Sher-
man's is on the north side, and thev aroiwarm,
.pcnuuBi awcuus. 4JAKCROFT.

BBIOE'S BELIEF.

Tho Wnlto-DIilllona- Confident of on Elec
tion Sot Later Than the Third Ballot

The Break In Hamilton County
' Quickly Arrested.

FROM A STAFF COBBESrOKDXfT.r
CoiTJMBUS, O.. January 7. Eureka! At

last the inside .figures and claims of the
Brice bureau have been secured. One of
the confidential managers of the Democratic
National Convention gives the information,
upon tbe express condition that its source
shall be nameless. The statement is as fol-

lows:
"Mr. Brice will receive 27 votes on the

first'ballqt, Tdr. McMahon in the neighbor-
hood of 15, and Mr. Thomas probably a
little less. The statement that Brice will
not have more than one ote jn Hamilton
connty is correct as far as the first ballot is
concerned, but after, that the conditions will
be Just reversed. Hon- C. wV Bakerwtll re-
ceive nearly the solid vote of.tee Aelegation on
the Initial call.. On the Second ;bUot," the
gentleman continued, ''BrieeVill zeee-iv- 9 oat I

?V. Zt;JC V- -

of the 10 votes from Hamilton, with some other
accessions, and may secure the nomination.
He will surely obtain tbe plum not later than
the third ballot. That much-I- absolutely cer-

tain.''
At midnight, just before relinquishing

his canvass for' the night, General
"I still hold to my original

thar no candidate will receive 25 votes
on the first ballot, and I believe the logic of
the situation is decidedly in my favor."

The claim of tbe Brice men that they have
succeeded iu arresting the break in tho Hamil-
ton County delegation, and will secure a num.
bet of tbe votes ou the second ballot, Is con-
firmed from other sources and admitted

members of tbe opposing forces. These
latter assert, moreover, tbat the areumenta
used to secure the change were of a very pecu-
liar character, in which threats and promises
were about equally distributed.

word that Hon. Martin 'A Foran, of
uieveiana, win be nere to join in
the final effort against tbe
candidate. BaNCBoft.

'
1B0DT TO BE FIBED. 0DT.

Lieutenant Governor Lampion Oficlal
Leaie of Llfo. Very Hfaorr.

FBOJtA STAFF CORRESPONDENT.

COLTJMB0S. O., January 7. As stated ex-

clusively in The Dispatch of Saturday, the
'Democrats will make a desperate attempt to
declare M. V. Marquis Lieutenant Governor,
and seat him without going.tbrougb. the usual
formalities of a contest. In all probability the
effort; will be made when the two
Houses meet In joint convention to canvass the
returns of the late election.

Senator Gaumer, one of the Democratic
leaders, said In answer to a pointed
query: ."The man who has tbe election on the
face of the returns will eft tbe office," but you
can just mark it down that the doctored re-

turns of tbe Republican Secretary of State will
not be taken if we can find any others, and I
think we can."

The statement is made that at the caucus
heldlast night with closed doors, the full course
of action Id tbe matter was decided on, but all
of the members present were pledged to invio-
late secrecy. Mr. Marauis was asked
"It is said that you will be Lieutenant Governor-e-

lect of Ohio, night. Is such the
caser"

T understand that there is at leastapossl- -
bilitv of such an event." was bi9 reolv.

Mr. Lampson is much discouraged by the do-
ings of the day, and evidently has not very
strong faith that his margin of 22 votes will
save tilnvfrom the assaults of the aggressive
Democracy. The Republican leaders, bow-eve- r,

will make s fierce fight, and there may
be trouble.

A flCTOBOYER TUE OIL TEtJST.

George Ttiee Attala Sncceaafnl la a Bait
Asalnit the Standard.

New York, January. 7. Judge O'Brien to-

day gave Judgment in favor of George Bice In
his fight with the Standard Oil Trust. Some
months ago Mr. Rice purchased, in open mar-
ket, five Standard Oil Trust certificates. He
also- - received an additional share as a stock
divide on his five shares. The certificates re-

mained in the name of tbo person from whom
Mr. Rice purchased them, and, notwithstand-
ing repeated efforts to ;bave them transferred
to his name ou tho books, 'the trust refused to
comply with bis demands. Tho suit came to
trial six weeks ago, and the defense was that
Rice had not established his title to tbe certifi
cates, and that plaintiff was hostile to--
defendants, havlne purchased the certif-
icates for the purpose of hanasslng and annoy-i- n

r tbe trust; tbat Rice bad instituted several
snits to annoy defendants and that he bad
offered to drop the proceedings if tho trust
paid him K50,000 for his oil refinery at Mari-
etta, O.

Jndge O'Brien, in giving judgment in favor
of Mr. Rice, says he had established his right
to become a transferee under the trust.agree-men- t.

As to the suits against tbe railroads and
others, the Justice holds they were justified by
tbo unjust discrimination. In freight At any
rate, Judge O'Brien says in substane e that,
even if these suits were unjustifiable, that fact
should not have been pnt forth aS a reason to
deprive the plaintiff of bis rights.

IN TE&BOR OF TAB WIEBS.

The J)enth-Dcal- in Network, Ladea With
Icicles, Frighten Everybody.

St. Louis, January 7. All the wires in the
city were laden with ideles which,
scintillating in tha sun, formed a beautiful
picture. The ice falling off occasioned numer-
ous stampedes of pedestrians. The deadly
electric light wires were the causa of such gen-

eral exhibitions of alarm that even the dogs
ran howling from undeV them. Now and then
a wire sagging beneath a heavy weight of ice
would touch another wire. The blue,sparks
would fly tor a moment, and a shivering blue
flamo succeed until the fusing of wires causing
them to part and fall crackling to the side-
walk. Then the crowds would scatter, falling
over each other. In their anxiety to reach a
pla.--e of safety.

Tbe accidents from electric wires have been
so numerous that hardly one man in a thousand
will go near a fallen wire. Two street car horses
were killed and their heads nearly burned off,
at Fourth and Chestnut streets, by an electric
wlra this moraine. Tbo wire was stretched
across the necks of the horses, and as they
dropped to tbe street dead, a cloud of smoke
came up from them.

END OF A CHECKEKED CAEEL'R.

Funeral in New York of Sadie Konnedy,
Formerly of Allegheny.

tSrSOAI. TZUtOBAV TO TUB DISPATCH.:
NEW York, January 7. Tbo funeral ot

Sadio Kennedy took place from berhousoin
Forty-nint- h street this noon. The dead woman
had a checkered life behind her. She was born
in Pittsburg of well-to-d- o parents, and when 15
years old married a roan named Montgomery,
by whom she had two children. He kept a
large hotel in 'Allegheny, and was reputed to
be a man of considerable wealth. He and his
young wife did not get along well together.
After many disagreements Sadie Montgomery
ran away with a theatrical company, she- ap-

peared on the bills as Clara Hamilton, and
played old women's paits. She drank hard.and
eventually joined the ranks of the unfortunate
in JNew xoric.

As soon as her death was annnounced her
brother, who is a theatrical man, visited the
house and made all arrangements for the fu-
neral. Among the few papers found in her
room was a copy ot her mother's will.

A WOLF fiOBBED OF HEE CUBS.

The Transaction, However, Get Two fOnng
Humors Into Tronble.

tSrXCIAI. TBLXOBAJI TO TUS DISrATCH.1

Foet Smith, Akk., January 7. On Sunday
afternoon In the Boston Mountains, some 20

miles north of bere, two boys, named Georca
and Charles Gray, were out m tha woods, and
found what they supposed were two puppies
lying under tbe ledge of a rock. They caught
tbe animals, which snarled and bit viciously,
and started home.

The supposed puppies were a pair of cub
wolves, and before the boys had gone far they
woro suddenly attacked by a large she wolf,
mother of the cubs, and both were tcrriblv
bitten and scratched. Tbo boys drew their
pocket knives in defense, ana .after a hard fight

illed the wolf:

MES. SOOTIlWORTirS LAST SLEEP.

The Wonmn Who Killed Stephen Tj. Petto
Dies la Her Prison Coll.

New Yobk, January 7. Hannah B. South-wort- h,

who killed Stephen L. Pettusou No-
vember 22, died in her cell In the Tombs at 6:15
this morning. She bad long been suffering
from various ailments and her death was no
surprise. Blanche Cunnlncbam, who had been
her attendant, and Mrs. Southworth's mother
were with her at the last. Sho said she pre-
ferred deatbtolife.

Tbe last words spoken by the dying woman
was the prayer "Now I lay me cown to sleep."
Tha body will be taken to Louisville for inter- -
ment.

BEIJING ON COMBINATIONS.

Tho Methods Adopted In the Maryland
Senatorial Fight. ' I

Ankapolis, Md., January 7. The Senate
met at 8 o'clock. The bills to amend tbe Con-
stitution as proposed by tbe Governor in his
message wore, Introduced, and tbe body ad
journed until at noon. The prob-
abilities are that the Senate caucus will be held
this week.-perhap- s on Thursday night.

as the , time grows near it becomes
clearer than efer that the Jackson forces are
relying upon a 'combination" to control the'oaacuds; ;

FBIENDS OYER WINE.

Rival Aspirants for the World's Fair
Bury, the Hatchet for Awhile.

ST. LOUIS SETS 'EM DP LIVELY

Daliell Calls the Pitlsbnrg Snroyorsliip
Fight a Chestnut.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH IS A P0SSIBIL1TL

Senator Cnllom Taints His Bill Has a Very Fair
Chance to Pass,

The Senate "World's Fair Committee com-

mences its hearings of the various claimants
y. In preparation for the event, the

St. Louis 'delegation last evening set up
champagne to all its rivals with a free hand.

Chirago to trade the World's
Fair lot a .big memorial hall, with "Wash-
ington, is on foot. Mr. Dalzell calls the
Pittsburg Suryeyorship fight a tempest in a
teapot.

lmOM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. J

Washington-- , January 7.
the Senate World's Fair Committee will
give hearings to the representatives of the
different cities contending for tbe site of tbe
exhibitions, and ht these representa-
tives are dining and wining- - each other in
very hilariou-- s style. New York has not
appeared upon the ground yet, but the other
three cities all have their headquarters at
"WiMard's, and are all on the same floor. The
consequence of this arrangement is that
very amicable relations have been entered
into by the Chicago, St Louis and Wash-
ington people, and no one. to look on them

ht assembled in St. Louis' headquar-
ters, would imagine that the same
gentlemen were to meet as forensio foes on
tho battle ground of the Senate committee
room.

CHAHPAOXB PEEK AS WATER.
Open-hande- d hospitality is" the order of

tho hour, and champagne is flowing with
great fluency. Possibly there may be some
underlying motive in all this, for who
knows what advantage may accrue? A
headache in the morning is not conducive
to tbat 'sort ot eloquence which is .liable" to
affect a Senate committee. But nothing of that
sort is visible on tbe surface, and the St. Louis-
iana are "setting them up" to all and every-
body.

The hearing before tho Senate Committeewas to have been finished by Thursday, but on
the urcent solicitation or Senator Hiscock, of
New York, the time has been extended to
Saturday. On that day a large delegation of.
New Yorkers is to be in attendance. Among
them will be Chauncey M. Depew,
Whitney, Hewitt, Cornelius Vander-bll- t,

anu a large number of other influential
citizens. Mr. He witt has himself drawn up a
memorial to present to the committee in be-
half ofNew York's claims to the fair.

By tbe way, tbe Chlcagoans who are here en-
deavoring to Focnre for their city tho great ex-
position ot 1S32, have commenced to offer in-
ducements to Washington to let go of the
World's Fair in favor of Chicago. Tbe plan, as
formulated by the visitors from the lakeside, isto have Congress appropriate SiOOQ.000 or

for a great memorial ball (suitable forlarge gatherings of a national character, suchas inaugural balls) to be erected in this city.
SCOPE OP THE SCHEME.

The building is to be. according to this
scheme, commenced In 1892, and the laying of
its cornerstone is to be made a great occasion
by an Immense celebration of the quadro-cen- -

icmutu. iuo ijAyu.'unuu lueii is men to be
held in Chicago in 1633. That's how the' affair
Is fixed

The House-ha-s not vet formed' a ncH.ii nnm.
mlttee to look after the World's Fair business,
and the various bills which have been intro-
duced on the subject have been referred to the
Committee on Foreign Relations, the Chairman
of which is Mr. Hitt, of Illinois. To-da- y thatcommittee decided to appoint a
to consider the several bills, and this
action is being construed as a point
in Chicago's favor, since it has been
expected thata special committee would be
appointed for this purpose. This

is as follows: Mr. Hitt, of Blinois,
Chairman;' Mr. Rockwell, of Massachusetts;
Holman, of Indiana: McCreary. of Kentucky
and Chtpm'an, of Michigan, it is understood
that the' members of the committee are di-
vided as follows in their preferences for the lo-
cation of the fair: Messrs. Hitt and Chlpman
Chicaeo; Mr. Rdekwoll. New York; Mr. Hol-
man, Washington j Mr. McCreary, St, Louis.

LlQHTHEB,

POSTAL TELEGRAPH. POSSIBLE.

Senator Cnllom Think HI BUI Has a
Chance to Fas.

TEOITA STAFF COBBESrOXTJINT.

WAshwotost, January 7. Speaklnir of the
bill be introduced yesterday in the Senate, for
the creation of a postal telegraph system, Sena-
tor Cnllom said to The Dispatch' corre-
spondent: "Although I have not attempted yet
to find out the opinions of any of mycblleagnea
on tho matter. I believe the bill will pass the
Senate. It simply proposes that tbe Govern-
ment enter into a contract with the owners ot
existing telegraph lines, by which tho tele-
graph will, become a part of the postal busi-
ness, and thapeopla may send tclezrams as
they do letters, through the postorHces. and
probably at a loss cost than Is now possible.

"The bill is a step in tbe direction of Govern.
ment control of the telegraph. The subject is
one tbat has interested a good many Senators,
and it will have many friends on tbe floor when
it is brought up for. consideration. The bill
has been referred to tbe Committee on Post-offic-

and Postroads, of which Mr. Sawyer Is
Chairman. He told me, although I don't
know that I have any right to quote him for
publication, that it was about the thing be
wanted, so I have every reason to expect tbe
committeo to make, a favorable report
upon it."

THEIR FIRST STATE DIHNEE.

The Harrisons Entertain la Honor of tbe
Morton and Cabinet.

WABrrrKGTOS. January 7. Tba President
and Mrs. Harrison gave their first state dinner,

In honor of tbe Vice President and
Mrs. Morton, and the members of the Cabinet
and their wives. Tbe floral decorations were
unusually elaborate and beautiful. Tba Marine
Band, under tbe direction of Prof. Housa, was
stationed In tbe main corridor, and during the
progress of the dinner, rendered several choice
selections. The President escorted Mr. Morton
and the Vide President Mrs. Harrison.

The other guests were: The Secretary of
State, the Secretary of tho Treasury and Mrs.
Wlndoin, tbe Secretary ot War, tho Attorney
General and Mrs. Miller, tho Postmaster Gen-
eral and Mrs. Wanamaker, the Secretary of
the Navy and Mrs. Tracy, the Secretary of tbe
Interior and Mrs. Noble, the Secretary or Agri-
culture and Mrs. Rnsk, tbe Speaker ot the
.nouse ana aim. xteeu. uenerai acnoneiu, aon-at- or

and Mrs. Sherman, Senator and Mrs.
Cockerel!. Senator and Mrs. Jiale, Hon--. J. G.
Carlisle and Mrs. Carlisle, Hon. Cornelius N.
Bliss and Mrs. Bliss, Mr. Bunnels, Mrs. Logan,
Mrs. Chandler, Mrs. Henry G. Davis, Mrs.Mc-Ke- e.

Y00RHEES ON DECK T.

HI Speech Sn tho BIockc-of-Fl- ve Matter
Ready to Firr.

WASHirrCTOX, January 7. In the Senate,
Mr. Vonrhces offered a preamble and

resolution, calling on theDepartment of Justice
for information as .to instructions Issued to
'United States District Attorney Chambers, at
Indianapolis, and reciting the report that
Chambers had Interfered to prevent the arrest
of W. W . Dudley on a charge of violating tho
laws at the last' Presidential election. Mr.

LVoorhees said he would call up nd speak on

Mr. Edmunds was hero heard to exclaim:
Tbat is right; I am Id favor of the substance

of It--
Allegheny' 1'uhllo Butldln.

rrnpit xbtatt cpkbispokdsSt.1
Washington, January Quay aintroduced in the Senate Mr. Bayae's roa

bill for tbe. erection of a publio balldb. at,

A TEAPOT TEMPEST.

That' What Mr.- Dalzell Terns lbs Pitts-

burg gatvcyorsaln Fight Merely n
Lot f Old Straw- Threshed

Over No Comaroslar.
rrEOM A STAFF COBBXSFOXDEST.l '

Washisgtox, January 7. Neither
Senator Quay nor Congressmen Dalzell and
Bayne have anything-ne- to say to-d- on
the subject of the Surveyorship fofr Fitts-bnr- g,

except tbat tbe small discussion now
in process is nothing mora than a threshing
over of old straw. The indorsement of
TJravo by Senator Quay has been mentioned
a.dozen times in these dispatches, during the
last sixmonths, and there has been no new
indorsement and no pressing of the case of
Dravo with more vigor than at any former
time.

The letter written' by Colonel Bayne to
the Secretary of the Treasury is another old
matter rehashed. Th letter is dated Au-
gust 12, and Is therefore just about Ave months'
old. It makes tha point against Frank Case
that be has not been a consistent Republican;
that be and Barr and the friends of the latter
are iuleague to make Case Bart's successor,
and tbat tbe Congressmen who Indorse Casa
seem to bo In tbe scheme. Tbe latter is merely
an Intimation which was possibly not fully
intended to be construed in that way. It was
written during tbe absence of Senator Quay
from the city, last night, and was Intended to
prevent any possibility of an appointment
previous to the return of Senator Quay and
Colonel Bayne to the capital. Neither of these
gentlemen has anything to say regarding it,
and Mr. Dalzell absolutely refused to be inter-
viewed on tho sublect of it. He says that if
there is any excitement anywhere about it, it
is a tempest in a tea pot, and not of his crea-
tion.

As to the outcome of the contest,it Is as much
in doubt as it has been at any time. A number
of Colonel Quay's friends support Case, and a
number of others support Major Voglcson and
W. 8. Brown, respectively, while. Dravo proba-
bly has a smaller following than any other can-
didate, among the active snpportersof Quay
In Allegheny county. Case has not the support
of any of tboso known as unswerving anti-Qu-

men.
Of tbe Representatives from Western Penn-

sylvania, Bayne and Townsend Indorse Dravo.
and Dalzell, Scull. Watson and Culbertson in-

dorse Case. Ray has not Indicated any prefer-
ence yet, and may keep out of the contest alto-
gether.

It Is learned from a Pittsburger, temporarily
in the city, tbat a strong effort is being made
to effect a compromise on Brown, but tbat botn
uayno ana uaizeii aanere steauiiyto tne candi-
dates they have espoused, while Quay is de-

clared to be in the hands of tbe people, and
ready to do what Is thought beat for the inter-
ests ot the party at large.

CDT8 AT CALYINISIT.

Speecbe at Philadelphia Presbytery Favor
Revision of Ifae Confeulon.

fSrSCIAL TELKOUAJt TO TUX DISPATCH, f
Philadelphia, January 7. The members

of the Philadelphia Presbytery- - held a lone
session and for the third time ad-
journed without having reached a vote upon
.the proposition to revise the Confession of
Faith. Tbe rooms were crowded to overflowing,
and tbe attendance included many ladies. Judge
Robert K. YTillson openea the discussion. He
said:

o one in ins rresoyiery is more opposco. to any
.It., a. .tj.. I.. .1a 1rf Hj .w.la ,jk ... v.
whole, than I am. Yet I am here this afternoon
to say tbat X am for revision, and in favor of a
change of certain articles. Don't tnlnlc that 1
for a minute propose to cast any discredit on the
old standard of our church. I would rcjrret ir the
church should depart from any of her doctrines,
and I believe that our church and those under the
name of reformed ehnrcbes have done more for
civilization and Christianity than any other de-
nomination, let I believe that tbe expressions
and words which treat of our reunion should be
clearer and more precise.'

Judge Willson continued at considerable
length, and was followed by Rev. Dr. J. A.
Warden, wbo said:

The meanlnir of this revision Is to abandon Cal-
vinism altogether or cause a division. This Is no
age for making creeds. One year ago the church
was tii harmony, Shall we
draw swords on theological questions, and neglect
our missionary irorM "

The next' speaker of tbe oveningwas Rev.
William-H- . GUI, who strongly favored revis-
ion. Tbe meeting adjourned to take np the
discussion nexUionday.

ANOTHER WAERAXT FOE POWDEBIjT.

Tbo Third Ooo Thought to be Proof Against
All Attnckf.

.'SPECIAL TSLSaXAU TO TIIU DISPATCH.!
Scbantox, January 7. Edward Callaghan'a

third warrant for the arrest of General Master
Workman Powderly on a charge of conspiracy
in connection with the .Byrne-We- b boycotting
edict, was received here y by a special de-

livery letter addressed to Constable JobnC.
Morafl, and has the appearance of being
a document that will pass the legal
requirements ot Scranton's exacting
aldermen. All the defects that existed in the
former documents, as pointed out by Judge
Archibald and Aldermen Fuller and Donovan:
have been remedied. The warrant is signed by
W. A. Koener. Justice of tbe Peace at Greens-burg- ?

and was furnished by Constable Washa-baus- h.

but tbe warrant is in Koener's hand-
writing, this proof beinc sworn to before
James D. Best, Clerk of Courts of Westmore
land county, woo 'also certinca that Air.
Koener Is a qualified Justice of the Peace.

'Constable Moras awaited tbe coming of
Alderman Donovan to indorse tha warrant, bnt
did not serve it during the afternoon, Mr.
Powderly being sick at bis homo from tbe
tnroat auecuon wuicn sent uim noma irom
Philadelphia on Sunday night. Tbe warrant
may not bo served for a day or two yet, or until
Mr. Powderly is able to leave the honso to ap--

before an Alderman to enter bail, which
le proposes to. Instead of going to the Western

part of the State.

SHOULD JURIES BE UNANIMOUS?

General Tbomn. Kwlne Famishes an Ar-

gument In tbo .Negative.
Topeka, January 7. General Thomas

Fwing, of New York City, this evening ad-
dressed tbe State Bar Association, now In ses-
sion here. General Ewing was tbe first Chief
Justice of the State. The General's address
was devoted to arguments against tbe require-
ment of unanimity of juries in civil cases, and
In favor of a codification ot private laws.

CRIMINALS PROFESS RELIGION.

Remarkable Revival Among; Men Con-

demned to be Expected.
Ft, Smith, Auk.,. January 7. Of the nine

men in the Federal jail who are to be hanged
on Thursday, tbe ISth, all but one have made
professions of religion, and made confessions
ot their crime. That one is George Tober, a
yonng negro, wbo holds that be Is innocent.

Seven of the nine are Indians.
As all are aggravated cases, it is quite likely
the whole nine will hang.

A BIG IRON FIRM FAILS.

Tho Glenmorgnn Company Assign With
Liabilities Amoantlng to S2SO.O00.

PHTXAprxpniA. January 7. A general as-

signment for tbe benefit of tho creditors of the
Morgan Iron Company, of which Charles B.
WIgton, wbo is under bail for forging the paper

was y filed in the Recorder of Deeds'
office. Tbe liabilities of the company
amount to 1230,000, and consist of paper Issued
by tha company and Indorsed by the principal
stockholders. The assets are estimated at
230,000.

A CATTLE KING UNDER ARREST.

Joe Bryant, of Texas, Charged With Kill.
Ing a Man In n Quarrel.

GAINESVILLE, Txx, January 7. United
States Marshal Knight, of Dallas, brought to
this city y from tbe Chickasaw Nation Joa
Bryant, a prominent cattle king ot North Texas,
charged with killing a man named Johnson In
.the Chickasaw Nation a few days ago.

A dispute arose between the men about the
ownership of some cattle, when Bryant stabbed
aad killed Johnson.

A CUTTING AFFRAY.

&ae Man Stab Anothnr Bcrlessly la Alio- -
gheny TH Horning.,

James Roland and r John Thomas,, in
the .Sixth ward. AHegheny, got into

rlcht shortly before 13 o'clock l&M nlrht
Washlaetea areas. Thess stabbed Ro--

laaa in tneiaHatoe. iMMinnaiHiii md
taken to the AMfhwy tyky.,
S . -

so

B

STABLE SHINDY.

Wind! jg$& Worker?,. L i.300,
Ho' ff&atzzline Hot Session.

H0EEHD8 ELECTION IS DISPUTED.

Angry Workers Threaten President Camp-

bell' With Bodily Harm.

CHAESES OP A CEO0EED ELECTIOIT. .

Hr. Clsary, ef PiUstnir, liable t Coatest the
Presidency Eesnlt

It leaks out that the election of Mr.
Morenns, of New York", to the Presidency
of the "Window Glass Workers' Association
may be contested. A red-h- meeting, at
which President Campbell is threatened
with violence.

It's the oldstoryoveragain in the Window-Glas-

Workers' Association, L. A. 300; the
cutters' candidate knocked ont by a blower.
Bnt the old story has some sensational mod-
ifications.

During its whole existence the Window-Glas- s

Workers Association has had a Pitts-bnreer- as

President until the election, on
the face of the returns, of JXr. Morenus, of
New Xork, the intimation of which was
given at the regular meeting of LA. 300
last Friday night. Morenns' opponent was
Patrick Cleary, a cutter of Pittsburg. The
by-la- of the association provide that the
nominee for the Presidency must have a
clear majority of the votes cast by the vari-
ous preceptories in the trade, in order to be
elected.

The voting sheets were duly sent out.
The charges made at the meeting on last
Friday might what the history
of the case was from the lime of the sub-
mission of the names to a vote. There were
more than the names of Morenus andCIeary
on the list.

A BKISTLISG SPEECH.
At the meeting, over which President

Campbell presided, it was broadly hinted
that Morenus bad received tbe required ma-
jority and was elected to tho Presidency. Then
an avowed enemy of President Campbell ob-
tained the floor and the trouble began. Mr,
Campbell was asked why If was that tha sheets
sent out to preceptories all through tbo
country had been received at the head-
quarters and tbe vote in each case counted
before the "voting-sheet- s were sent to
Pittsburg preceptories. Then a bundhxof let-
ters was produced, and tbe kicker read to tha

L members present a series of extracts from let
ter?, written on tne omciai paner ol L.A.aiU

"and signed by officials, In which .Mr. Cleary
was given an unseasonable roast on account of
his religion. In each instance tha recipient of
tbe letters was nrged to vote tor Morenus.
This created a sensation.

The kicker tried to pin Mr, Campbell down
to an admission of the genuineness of certain
of tbe signatures, it is reported, and, as an In-
terested person tells it. a great Uproar ensued,
and in the beat of argument several members
advanced toward tbe President's desk, with,
tho avowed purpose of personal contact. A
great many opprobrious epithets were applied
to various persons, and a general fight looked
tolerably sure. Wiser counsels prevailed,
however.

MOEE TROUBLE CAUSED.
For a few moments quiet reigned, until a

member arose and charged that the official
count had been improperly made, and that a
number of preceptories, known by their pre-
vious vote a in favor of Cleary, bad been
frozen out of the vote. The speaker charged
that Cleary had been deliberately counted our.
and announced that bo would formally contest
tho election of ' Morrnusr A great hubbub

"arose, andVn tho tumnlt a dozen voices again
made suggestions ax to tho propriety of throw-
ing somebody ont of the ball.

In some very vigorous comments upon the in-

cidents of tbe evening. Mr. Campbell hinted
broadly that lie would be the candidate- - for
President ayear hence. Thlsdldnotthrowoil
upon thn troubled waters, and the meeting
hastily adjourned, without any actual personal
collision, although, for nearly an hour,
brandished fists and sulphurous expletives had
filled the air.

BTJSfOBS PRO AND COXV

A Southside friend of Mr. Cleary's said yes.
terday that he did not believe tbat Mr. Cleary
would contest Morenus' election, although a
relative of tbe defeated candidate Is authority
for the statement tbat a contest will ba In-

augurated.
Very bitter reflections are cast upon those

wbo conducted tbo late election. Neither Mr.
Campbell nor Mr. Cake was accessible last even-inr;b- ut

perhaps when they Are seen they may
tell anot&er story. Opinions are freely ex-
pressed that the internecine warfare now
rsglngm tbe association would cause a split or
wreck tha organization. Charge are mada
by interested parties tbatallsorts of expedients
were made use of among the window glass
workers of this city to induce them to vote
against Cleary. On tbe first ballot Cleary led
in the rannlnc Tbe official result will bo an-
nounced next Friday nishr,

Morenus, the Fresidont-elec- r, will arrive
Pittsburg this week. 0

A WREATH OF NORTHERN LAUREL

laid by tbe New Tark Society Upon tha
Gr&vo or Jefferson Davis.

tSPZCIAL TZLXOBAX TO THZ SISFATQTJ.

NstwYobk, January 7. The Southern So-

ciety laid Its laurel wreath upon tha
grave of Jefferson Davis. A set of resolution
had been prepared which were given to a com-
mittee of nine, which ' spent half
an hour in revising the memor-
ial which Mr. Morehead read, and
which was adopted as follows: "In cordial sym-
pathy with all by whom be is beld in reverence
and affection, the New York society, at lu
first meeting since tho day tbat threw all tho
South Into mourning; brines its tribute to tho
memory of tha late Jefferson Davis, the
man who, never afraid to stand alone, never
yielded a principle for policy, never swerved
from a right conviction, and wbo will be es-
teemed heroic as long as faith and courage are
cjjensneu anions maumna.

"As tba chosen hero of the Southern people,
bis leadership will command the admiration of
the future historian; as a soldier he illustrates
every knightly quality: as a statesman devoting
all his powers to tho development of
his country's prosperity and greatness;
as an orator, wielding a magic influence
alike on tbe bnstings and in tbe Senate. Ha
exhibited to the world a conspicuous example
of tho Southern gentleman; molded by the in-
stitutions peculiar to the South. He wilt live
forever In the affections of his people as a type
of their ancestry. His llfo wffl be an enduring
monument to truth, to honor, to exalted man-
hood."

GEORGE MARTIN DEAD.

A Well-Knov- rn Flimbare Newspaper Man
Pnaae Away at WnKhlngton.

WASHiufciOH-- , January 7. George Mar-

tin, formerly correspondent of the New
York Prets', and recently correspondent of
the Pittsburg Ttmes, died at 11 o'clock to-

night of paralysis. He was at work
at the Capitol until late this afternoon, and
was not stricken until 7 o'clock.

Mr. Martin was "a w

James" of New York. His re-

mains will be taken to Pittsburg for burial.

JUDGE KELLEI DELIRIOUS. .

Friends of tha Aged Congressman Give Cp
All Hope.

WASHEtaTOjr, January T. Judge Kelley has
bad a very bad day. He la restless, very weak,
and delirious at times, and no, hope Is enter-
tained by those near him, for any substantial
change for tha.better.

Scnatnr-BIackbar-

Lotnsvri.x.s, January 7. Senator Blackburn
was Senator by tbe Kentucky
Legislature In' joint session. Tbe votes of tha
Republicans, fn number, wera cast

ec,,Fmtanbura Blackburn's vow
mmm wt


